
TOURNAMENT AT SAUNDERS. W. L. DoSglasTHE STANDARD. and was lost in the sea. Gunners

were nmile tempornaily deuf.

The torpe.lo experiments alao

showed the fearful const qneuces of

naval wnrfaie in this progressive
period.

.00 SHOE
a m .oo ihoi ro .oo.

$2
-

It h ttyluh, durable end perfect-fittin- qualities
absolutely nrceaaary to make a finiahed inoe. Tbe
coat of manufacturing allow a amailer profit to dealer
than any ahoe sold at $4.00.

XT. L, Douglai $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes arc tbe
production of ikilled workmen, from the but

material poatiBie to put into enoes tola aI ineac
prices.

wsy that create! the utmost excite- -

Ulfllt.
lie. said : "The proposition of

Mr. Bryau and bis followers to pay
tbe bonds of the United States,
upon which one hundred cents on
the dollar was raised, iu coin worth
only liftyfiye cents is downright
rascality."

beverai persons shouted : "That's
false!" "You are wrong 1" "Shut
up!" and many of those p'esent
hissed. For a moment Mr. Dixon
hesitated and seemed stunned, but
soon recovered himself and exclaim-

ed : "If the government does that
it goes tuo the buuco steering buBi

uess."
He was again interrupted by loud

and prolonged hissing and shouts of
"That's not righ !" "You don't
iinow what you are talking about!''
One gray hnired man arose and ex-

claimed, "I won't stand thia any
longer," and rushes! from the builds
ing. He wis followed by fully
fifty others, who cried "Shamt!"as
tbey left the room.

Mr. Dixon became nervous and
tnroed yery cab, but was reassured
by applause that overcame the hisses.

for which he is nominated und as an

official bs well us a citizen, is, so far
as we have ever heard, unimpracbed

and unimpeachable.

It goes without eaying that Mr. C

W SwinK is a good and safe man

and needs no comment at our hands.

Mr. W II Boat was nonuaat.d for

cotton weigher under circumstances
very unexpected, though so fre-

quently done as to have a name for

such drift. It is termed "dark
horse." It is sometimes due to

joking and sometiuts to sharply
arawn lints of favor and disfavor

We have not had the ple.icure of an

acqiiRintauce with Mr. Host but
hear him well sj'oken of as a man.

Mr. J II Long is true 83 the co;u

piis that he follows and will be sure

to feet there.

Mr. John C Waddworth is rathtr
emiley aud jjliy to lcok seriously at

a dead man but will doubtless exer-

cise 1'ue gravity and fill the effice of

coroner to a "T."
The com.ty :.fuirs can hardly be

put into bauds more true and tried
us substantial, conservative aud yet

progressive leaders than are found
in Messrs. L J Foil, J S Harris and
M L Brown. Now let all whoop for

the nominees and land them safe on

the 3rd of November.

UnllMiit fitttKUM frowned too l.ovviy
Mitl'l MIm 4'nrrte Cmernoa, (ueftt
ol l.ovftnno: Bennly, MIhw Johno,
MnidH or Honor.

A very interesting feature of tbe
seaxun in No. 3 township, was a
tournament given at Saunders,
Wednesday, September 2.

A large crowd was present to wit
qess the sport. At 4 p. m. the
knights entered the contest and did
some very good riding, considering
the practice tbey had. Following
is the list of riders, their non de
plumes and the number cf rings
taken by each : J L Johnson, knight
of "If I Can," 8 ; V B Morrison,
"White Cap," 8; Baxter Johnson,
"Tulin,"7; JS Archer, "Coddle,"
7 ; N J Archer, "Cabarrus," 5 ; Will
Stenhdiise, "Can't Make it," 2 Tbe
ties were ridden off and the success-

ful knights crowned the following
young ladies : Mr. V B Morrison,
Miss Carrie Emerson, "Queen of
Love and Beauty ;" Mr. J L John-
son, Miss Annie Johnson, first maid
of honor; Mr. Baxter Johnson, Miss
Edna Johnson, second maid of
honor.

WATSON AND GUTHRIE.

Tiie Two tnnuiilnle will Here
Saturday nnu Will Urllrer SpeetkM

Everybody, Democrats, PopuliBts
and Republicans, will be here Satur-
day next, September 12, to hear the
speeches of Hon. Cyrus B Watson
and Major Wm. Gutbrie, the Dem-

ocratic and Populist candidates for
Governor. The speaking will take
place at the court house, either in-

side or on the beautiful lawn. Judge
Russell, the Republican candidate,
bas been invited, bnt has "taken a
sneak" and left the State. All sil-

ver advocates, and those not favora-
ble to freo silyer should bear these
two speakers. Let everybody come.
Bring your families provisions will
be made for tbe ladies. A large
crowd is expeoted.

llema From Cold Sprlnga.

We are glad to announce that the
case of Mr. Mike Lefler is improving.
There is hope for his recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Earnhardt
spent Tuesday at Mrs. Earnhardt's
father, Mr. D. C. Faggatt

Mrs. Bascum Cox, who has been
very sick with typhoid fever, is im-

proving.
Mr. J. Homer Barnbardt, of Cold

Springs, has gone to Durham to
enter Trinity College.

Mr. II. Sidney Barnbardt picked
270 lbs of cotton one day last week.

"C."

Sooth Carolina primaries were
hold Tuesday which (involved the
nomination of a United States
Senator in place of Senator Irby.
The great struggle was between
Governor Evans and General Earle.
Returns indicate the nomination of
Gen. Earle. As Senator Tillman
took a band in the race the sitting
down will be on Mr. Tillman with
a weight about as heavy as that on
tbe Governor, and as the reform
issue was said to be in jeopardy it
may be implied that South Caroli-

na would like reform that did not
have so much Tillman in it.

tuaramAeo to ma
soatocJae U.2i mluuta. "Uua onut a duav

notlee of fteianro.
Seized near Concord, N. C ot

ths night of August 3D, 1896, tbe
following property for violating the
Internal Revenne Laws of the United
States, to wit: Two small bay
horses one two horse wagon aud
harness, about 15 gallons of whiskey
and four empty kegs, 8 apposed to be
the property of Jacob Jiartsell.

Notice is hereby giyen to any one
claiming said property to give notice
in the form aid manner prescribed
by law to the nndersigned at hif
office in Asheville, N. C, within 30
days from the date hereoff, or said
property will be declared forfeited
to the Government of tbe United
States.

By SM L. Rooers,
Collector 5th Diatriot N. O,

li. S. Harris,
Depu'y Collector.

Concord National

CORCOBD, N. C.

M. Odell, President
D. B. Ccltranb Cashier.
i. D. Coltkane, Assistant Cashier

Capifal, $50,000
3urplus,J $16,000

DIhECTORS :

J. M. Odell, I). K. Cakkoh
Elam Kino, J. W. Cannon
f K. Okell, W. II, Lilly,

D. B Coltrans

JNO- - R. ERWIN. C- - A- - MISENHEIMEP

EltWIN MISENHEIMER'
Physicians and Surgeons'

Office No. 8. Harty building, op.
noHite 2nd Presbyterian church.
Charlotte. N C

L.M A RC IE EY, M ,D
Physician and Burgeon.

Concord, N, C.

OFFICE : . ST CLOUDSANNEX

Gonoohd, Cabauhds Uooktj, N. C.

JOHN D. BARRIER & SON,
Editors and Proprietors,

JA8. P. COOK.
Editorial Correspondent.

Democratic Ticket.
NATIONAL.

POH I'BESIDEKT,

WILLIAM JENNINGS BttYAN
FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

AUTUUH SEWALL.

STATE.

FOR GOVEUNOK,

CYUUS C. WATSON

OF FORSYTH.

ton lieutenant governor,
TIIOS. V. MASON

OF NOUTUAMPTON.

FOR SECIIETAKY OF STATE,

JCIIAS. M. COOKE
OF FRANKLIN.

' T

'
"

JFOR TREASl'BF.R,

15. F. AYCOCK
OFWATNE.

FOR AUDITOR,

KOBT. M. FUKMAN

JOF BUNCOMBE.

F.OIt ATTORNEY GENERAL,

FKANK.I. OSBOIiNE

OF MECKLEXIIUKCi.

FoTin terintesdent of rniBic
INSTRUCTION,

JOHN C SCAKCOKOUGII
r'OF JOHNSTON.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUhTICE--

A. C. AVEI1Y, of Ilurke,

Geo. II. liKOWN, of Beaufort.

FOR CONGRESS FliOM Till CONGRES-

SIONAL DISTRICT.

SAMUEL J. l'EMEEUTOX.

.COXNIY.
...;v

FOR THE STATE SENATE,

i V. - C. D. BARRING Ell.
I FOR TI1E HOUSE,

M. F. NESBIT.
, FOR SHERIFF,

THOMAS J. WHITE.
FOR REGISTER OF IiEEIS
JOHN K. PATTERSON.

FOR TREASURER,

CALEB V. BW1XK,
J h FOR COTTON WEIGHER,

W. II.EOST.
FOE SURVEYOR,

l -- JJOHN H. LONG.

, FOR CORONER,

JOHNC WADS WORTH.
FOR COMMISSIONERS,

L. J. FOIL, J. S. HARRIS, M.

BROWN.

SEPTEMBER 10, 18'jC.

hie ro.iuiio AU I rs WORK

Whatever may have b-- the

If ihinga and daabings of the trou-

bled political wafers in the proceei

of purification as experienced and

lamented in the Dtmocratio houe'.

hold, as they periodically occur in

any considerable body of free and

Independent thinkers, the county

nominating convention on last Sat

urday was a model of patient, good

hnmored, jolly enthusiasm.

If thera were elements in the

spoiling for a row and ready

to bow the seeds of discord, it was

loon found that the convention was

a field in which tLose seeds would

not grow.

For the aspirants who came out

of the convention unendorsed, it ie

impossible to feel otherwise than b

little depressed, but time will heal

all, and it is to be hoped that each

will yet realize after all that it was

best for themselves. We think we

know each one to be too true to

Democracy and too magnanimous

in character to kno or feel any

disloyalty to the enure ticket
If there was any unfairr.etj in the

rivalry, we are not aware of it and

we believe the contest was as clean

as it is possible to have.

The nominations were such as to

have the party united aud strong

for victory and not to be humiliated,

should undignified and shameful

combinations comrmts the defeat of

the ticket.
Mr. 0 D Barringer'n sterling

qualities as a citizen are such as to

carry force. He is a man of the

people and for the ptop'.o. He has

the adyantage of knowing and Leiog

known by the people of Stanly
county and therefore has a good

start for '.he Senatorial race.
Mr. M F Nesbit is well known to

possess eveiy essential qualification

of a most worthy citizen with an
abiding zeal for Democratic triumph
and will make a vooil aud c'.ean

Canvass. We have no fears for the
good, sound judgement and the

pure, able, and trustworthy services
of the nominees for our kgielatire
work.

Wr. White, if elected, will fill the
place for which he ia well suited ly
practical knowledge and natural
qualifications.

Mr. John K Patterson is well

known iu connection with the office

LORE & DIRK

Cheap Store.

Filled to the top now witb
new goods. Everything you
want in tbe way of a new
dress from a 3 rent Calico
Ginghams or Plaids up to the
handsomest line of

mm
Dress Goods at $1.00 per yard
in town. The styles are abso
lately correct and the price is
right.
Two hundred Pairs Blankets

at all prices from 75 cts to
$4,50 per pair.

FULL LINE O- F-

Men's Pants
from 75 cents to $ 3.00,

Twenty-fiv- e dozen Men'
Work Shirts that originally
sold for 40 cts have been re
duoed to 2&cts. Ten dozen

MENS' HEAVY OVER ALLS

thpt sold for 75 cents have
been reduced to 50 cents. The
qvality can' tbe matched for
the price.

lOOBolts- -

WOOLJEANS
that will go at the extremely
low price of 15, 9.0 and 25 cts
per yard.

NEW : SHOES.
Never haye we been so well

fixed in the shoe line as at
present. We have the cheap
est shoes you will find any
place. New lot of those big
10 cent

that sold 'so fast. White
Quilts all the way from 50 cts
up to $1.75. Our house In
now full up to the top and we
still get new goods daily and
will fill the basement. We
want your trade this fall and
will sell you goods very low
in order to get it, You loose
money to make a purchase
without seeing us.

1
CHEaP store.

FURNITURE.
I have now in stock in tbe Morrie

building opposite tbe court houpe a
splendid line of furniture... I dfvjcompetition in regard to

Quality and Price
You will be surprised when you

learn my prices, uome and eee. 1
will sell on inptallment, that is pay
pari uown ana so much a week

BIG LOT OF

LAWN SETS
at cut prices. All furniture put op
to order. I have a nice line of
Undertakers' Goods at prices thai
will surprise you. I kep a full
line on band lor immediate supply

.Very Respectfully,

J.T POUNDS,
UUJNUUKD, IN. C

de9we30

Mount Amoenci
SEMINARS

k Flourishing School for Young

Ladies.
TEN TEACHERS

Ornamental Branches Iteeoivt

Carefui Attention
BBV. C. L. 7V. .FISHER, A. to

Pbihoipal.
MOUNT PLEASNT. NO

DR. H. C. HERRING
Is attain at the
old itand, where
he will be
pleased to see
all who are in
need of bit

PROFESSIONAL - SERVICE J

i it is hard to conceive of a busier

nun than Wm. J Bryan is now. He

is on the co making a 6ct speech

wherever he has Jiiue to sit, and a

standing speech where he has not

time to sit. His youug vigorous

manhood servos him well. Most of

our statesmen of reputation equal to

bis own are past the r.ge tJ endure

i'. It bus the happy cons queuce of

giving more of tur home sfaying
people a chance to see him, and in

sines more enthusiasm for our

ticket. We hope there will be uo

box cars or other obstructions to a

vie w of his cr next Thursdty a

week from 10 to 10.30 a. m. If
Concord csa'tall see Mr. 15ryn we

will convince bim that he is seeing
most of Concord.

Through the kindness of Mrs. II

A Brown the editor and his wife

enjoyed a much needed outing re-

cently in which many parts of Con-cor- d

not seen before, were piesented

as a picture before our

eyes, and Concord was icen as it is,

a s.ta.tion uf business life and

push rather than a coquet of clus.-tcrin-

objectless beauty. In Ibis

rcaiat'tss ongoing aud upbuilding of

our town, Mrs. Brown takes the

liveliest interest and we have no

doubt she imparts much of that
milotnitab'e er.ergy obsered in her
hus-lin- husband, "Buss" is to be

congratulated.

ki.y. run iHxo.vs nivo.
Itisnt surprising that all pa-

triot should be deeply interested in

the triumph of those theories of

government which they think would

be most conducive to national pros-

perity and individual happiness, and

we cannot crnceive of a well in-

formed and patriotic character in-

different on the great i;suts of the

div, but that men lo e their ba'ance

and d'graJe the cause they favor,

aai huu.iiia'e those th.it might be

useful in the cause is apparent. A

fiiie exv.r.ple of this evil ia shown
i". thf the . Tom

Dliots iO'i .iiid imuti in N.jw

York. It la to be hoped that the

report as The Standard has clip-

ped it is an exaggeration, and we

would not admit it in enr columns

but for the f;ct that it seems that

such h cfien the vein of a discourse

fr::u a Northern pulpit. Happily
the- unnia of politico-religiou- s bar
a'g-c- s baa cot yet infested our

Southern theologiars aud we fondly

hope it never will.

The Standard does not mind
being real out of the party occa-

sionally. As the Charlotte Ooserver
says, it is cot hospitable in the baud

wagoD this year, but we are in it all

the ssme whoever to the contrary

notwitbstanCicg, and in tbe lan-

guage of the little brother ia the
family, ''I haye as good a right here
as jou."

GETS IT IN THE NECK.

RJolonn Kcenra In Tom Oixon'i
Ihnrrh In Se fork lie Knntx on
llr.vfin nnrt I rre Nllver ! la all
A l.lnr Mays (lip lkirnocrntN Are
Demi and In Hell Wnr ir Brynn
Win- -.

Rev. Tom Dixon Is at tbe front
again. He made a political speech
from bis pulpit in the Academy of

Mns'c, in New York last Sunday,
and there were riotous scenes. He
nude a vicious attack on Bryan, and
his congregation hissed and howled,
threw books and called him a liar,

The Herald illustrates the riotous
scene. After ealorsicg McKinley
and gold, and p tying a compliment
to the Populists, eaying that they
are hoccs', he said : "When the
Chicago Conventfoa met, the Demo-

cratic part was deal and in hell.
By a miracle the leapard changed
its spots and gave up evry princi
pie that it nad fought for one hon
dred years. This was done for the
sole parpoae o! ciimng a President
ai d the spoils .of that ofli-w- . No

refurrn movement ever entered the
maw of democrocy and caine out
anything bp', refuse. Tiie leaders
of the Democratic party saw that it
was dead and its only chance was to

at.n on thitew pariy and use it.
Democracy sold i self for sixteen
pieces of silver. The only ehanre
fe.r the Populis's 'n the South is to

upport an independent .icket wi'b
rem Watson on it."

Mr. Dixon then declared in favor
f McKinh-- in the following words:

'I believe tb:it with such a crisis

is Dow confronts us it ia thedu'y of

eyery pa'riotin ci'izen to vote

straight R- publican ticket. I voted

for Cleveland, aud now before Gotl,

acknowledge my siu."
Then Mr. Bryan and his party

were discussed by Mr. Dixon in a

The "Belmont and "Pointed
Toe" (ihown in cuts) will be

the leaden thia teaaon, but any
other style desired may be

obtained from our agents.
ft VW

n only the bout C!f, HnMla Oalf
(nil color), Frem-l- i fatmit ('Hif. Frenrh
jLiiRtnel, Vict Ktit, etc., Knulvtt to ourre

If deMlttr cannot tuititly yuu, writ
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Haas.

CATAiAMii'a Fuaa.

&d "WHITE.
AT

PATTERSONS.
We invite yon to call and

get onr prices from the largest

stock of

Groceries
in Concord. We oiler the

following at wnolesale and
retail:

100 barrels sngaT,
25 cases Arbuckles coffee.
25 bags green coffee.
75 barrels kerosene oil.
One car salt.;
Cne car lime and cement.
25 cases Star potash,
50 cases Mendlesons potash.
100 cases matches.
50 boxes soap.
50 boxes soda.
25 kegs soda.
One car flour.
One car shipstnff.
25 cases "Rex" .baking poTi

ders.
25 cases "Good Luck" baking

pewders.
100 Boxes Tobacco.
75 Boxes Snuff Gail & Ax

and Ladies Choice,
50 thousand Cigarettes.
10 " Cheroots.
100 thousand paper bags
Two tons wrapping paper.

We have a large stock of

m(G AND II
both new and secoid hand

and will make you some very

low prices.

Come and see ns.

PATTERSON'S.

WHOLES YLEj AND RETAIL

;store -c-

oncoki). n. u.

BIG LOT
-- OF-

CASHMERE
IN

SHORT : LENGTHS,

Worth 15 and 25c.
yard, that we are'go--
mg to

Close : Out
and make room for

new goods at the low

figure of

-- Yard.

See Them

CANNON&FETZER

KOTICB.
T ViHT Mvan man nt ..

Atal'i U.U.re.tnt In lb. ,Ji'Khamu to hv0 onr, of mj bLk, i. d',.r
ea,ai. AMrl B. M. Woollai AilV,?, H'bo, m, aud un, wm b. wul iu Irai'' U'

Ht nuke
also $2.50 and
li25 ahors for
mm and $20,
lor bova.
Th full lint for saU by

SWI1STK
CONCORD MAKKKTH

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer
Good middling 7 50.
Uiddlincs 7 G5

Liow niHdlin 6.20
Staina 6 to 61

PKODCCK MLni.l1

Corrected b? Swinn. & White.

BacoB to 75
3ugar-cure- d name 12 J to IS
3ulk ineats,8ides 5 to 7

3eeswax 20

Butter 10rol5
Uhickene 10tc25
Jorn 45

Eggs 12

Lard 7

Flour(North Carolina) 1 824
Meal 45

Oata 35

Tallow 3tc4

fVlisSOMS V3ft?--., new

ONLY PERFECT

J?AMlbYUSB.
Yorke $ U'adsworth,

Concord JV. C.

2 n a --.i v rt
n i "M ' ' 1

!T I J fc a

0 "err 2
mm I J at. I

f VI jn T m a rJ afS Tl",no- - 2 i--o

P c; X I n .

5 Per Cent Per Month

OR'

k CeiLMeif
Guaranteed to All Inveetors

riN

nveetments both Large and Small
IffHEN MIUi WITH

The New York'Invpaimctt Co.

tlROKEBS fa
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton,

40 AND 42 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK CITY..

P- S. People whodesiteto liave a tfndv
ure Income' otity'small or larire nvfi!mftt.

end for our explanatory, (re.

N0RTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,
Mt. I'leasant. N. C.

Next Session Begins Scptombor 2.
Enelibll. ClAHHirnI anil f'nnimi.rplJ In

structlon thorough, expenses moclfciute,
lueawon uenuiirui. pend torcntiilnifuw.

M. O. (. HCIIKHKH.
16 4w resident.

FIRE INSURANCE.

When in head ol Fire Insurance
call und see us, Or tito. We lepra,
eat only first-cl- t Hon e a d jfor

eign companion.
uospt ot u'lj ,

W'oodb d i A IIaj.bis.

It was evident that tbe majority of
those preseut held tbe same views
as Mr. Dixon.

"What Mr. Bryan and his fol'o-er- s

propose to do," resumed Mr.
Dixon, "is to permit me to pay $

that I have borrowed with
500 " Agio the hissing began

aud some one shouted "Liar!" Men
and women f.oeu ail parts of the
hall arose and left the room, many
of whom hissed as they went out
This exodus seemed to clear the
Academy of nearly all who opposed
Mr. Dixon's remarks, for there was
no more hissiog.

Mr. Dixon resumed talking again
bv eaying that Mr. Bryan and his
followers proposed to permit the
insurance companies to pay widows
and orphans in a depreciated euro
rency. Here a man shouted, "I am
going to vote for Bryan !" and sev-

eral persons exclaimed "Good!"
That's righi!"
"If Bryan is elected two million

more men will be idle, and, added
to the one millioa idle men caused
by the present administration, we

will then have in this country three
million idle men. Will these men
s'arvei1 No, they will fight for
brea.l, they will pillage, burn and
murder. What will Mr. Bryan do?
He will turn the army and navy on
these men. The starving meu will
fire on the Dig, and war will follow."

HONOR TO CLAKA BARTON.

Mhe linn Net Null On fhe fttenmnnlp
1'mlirln for Siew York.

Washington, Sept. 5. When
Misa Clara Barton and the members
of her staff left Constantinople,
after their great work in relieving
the suffering Armenians in Turkey,
their departare was made the occa-

sion of a grand display by the repre-

sentatives of all governments located
there. Bunting was lavishly die.
played in her honor, and an escort,
composed of many craft, accompa-

nied Miss Barton's vessel out of the
harbor.

A cablegram received here an-

nounces that Miss Barton sailed for
New York today on the steamer
Umbria. Friends of the American
National Red Cross are endeavoring
to arrange a proper reception for the
travellers upon their arrival in New
York. Upon Miss Barton's arrival
at her home in Washington it is

understood that a grand reception
will be given her by residents of tie
nation's copital in honor of the
great success which has attended the
extraordinary work of herself and
corps during their sojourn in Tur
key.

Ifeillff nnd Month Kownn Sew.
Mr. Wm. Misenheimer lost a fine

colt Sunday night.
There was no preaching at Lower

Stone Sunday. The pastor was m
sisting Dr. Clapp in a communion
service.

Messrs. Boyden Miller, Wm,
Mipenheirjoer and John Brown have
put up a new cotton gin and are
ready for ginning. This new gin is
located on the public rood, one mile
eflst of IiOwer Stone, near Mr. Mil
ler's.

Dr. C Banks McNairy and Mine

Lillie R Nussman wont drifting
toward Mt. Pleasant early Sunday
morning, where they ppqrjt the day.
Tnis young doctor is located near
Faith, this Cfjtinty, and is held in
the highest esteem by his maDy
patrons.

Master Frank, pon of Robert
Crooks, who lives near China Grove,
is low ftaying with Mrs. Jane
Fisher, better known as Aunt Jane
Fisher.

Mr John Miller, who is employed
at New London in the woodehop,
came home Saturday and spent

nnrlflv with hit nld frinnf?H

Mr John Brady, who has been
clerking for Mens. Kluttzife Ren-dlem-

in Silinbury, came home
,ist Friday. Bones.

Sheriff ins is in Rtleieh in
attendance upon thfl meeting of tbe
l opuliHt and li' ptiblican fxecutive
commit tees,

We are in los.ession rf a note

from the tatcti.,- - 1 President of

North C'..ro!iua College, in which h

is happy iu the reiliz ition 'of much

of hid hopti for a f.ivora'i'e opening

of the institution. 1'e is impr ssed

with the esrLCsti.ess A tLe young

gentlemen at coilf-'- , aud with a

bo;lj of co laborers forming a fac-

ulty the peer of any in the land, no

fear tc.d be fAl that the work of

the college will not sustain its high-

est preitige as an educator fc-- our

young men.

wii.tr mi am. we i aiioi r it t

It is wonderful low psi'ive eo

many of us fe-- in to the ef-

fects of the Iadiji.apolls convention.

There is no doubt that iu platform

ei pressed what t'.:e gold s'andard
men at Chicago would have lined,

O far us the leading issues were

concerned, Lnt it hw a'wnys seemed

to us that it took lutaeb.-r- t time

fjr every gold St.;!. lard 1. mocrat to

make up bis mind to ". V. ie ;n the

ship" cr cot, ar-- v1.:'.j ti.e Ir.i'hn- -

apolis platform is a a'rerg document

from the gold standard view, we s c

cothing to change a man who had

made up his mit-- to vo'e for ,

We thought that tl e chairman had

hit the centre when he sail they

would make a home for D..n.ccritc-ujul'.era'jl-

opros.d alike to the free

ct:ca;;e cf stiver and R.puV.icuniaai

as it is and a'.w.ija hct been on other
issues. It is to be admitted, tbongh,
that by some it is to be used to eile t
the deft-a- of the Democratic ticket.
It seems like the Indian's gun it

shoots two ways. It has at least

temporarily drawn the fire upon

itself to the relief of the minds of

many who bad grown frantic iD

their blame of the I'dministration

for all the ills to which we are Buli
j Kit.

Whatever be the effects and how-

ever much we regret the inability to

onite on the ticket opposed to Re

publican policies that we believe

have led to all the trreat evils of

which we complain eo much, we may

be asked "Whit are you goine to do

aVint it?"
Unfortunately the great fioancitl

question does not divide our votere

by the s :me line drawn before, but
by a line drawn at acute angles to

the old line and therefore it cuts the
old political hemispheres ly crn
fused lines.

In the midst of ail thia bolting
and threatening to bolt, this fusion

and trying to fas?, wonder if it
would not be a good time to stop

criminating and recriminating and

let the teitn consistency and true
Deirocrcy and true anything else

rest awbila to gather new tu.ngtb
or find a tew set of definitions.

Flltl.X. I! Mi CI S.
The Scientific American gives an

account of marine drill ai d tarcet
firing by gome of our hiavfrdt ves

sels during the htu r part cf Au-

gust, Thy placed a cauvies ts'get
twentylive feet high and fifteen

feet wide aud sailed j ast it at the
ra'e of about knots- - per

hour, at a distance of two thousand

yards or nearly one and one fifth
miles. Mobt of the shots cinie eo

near that they would have struck an

ordiuary vessel. The 'Raleigh"
sustained her proud record by de

molishing the targ'.t almost at her

first shot. Upon firing t hp thirteen

inch slvlla the s. a would lash like

in a little ttorm and the concussion

tt.uuogreut that a two thousand

pound anchor lying on the bow

seemed to leap forth fioin the vessel


